You only hear from
the others when
there is an election

Labour Party can’t win
in Kingsholm & Wotton...
The Labour Party finished in third place in
Kingsholm & Wotton Ward last time.
Many former Labour supporters are switching
to back the Spotlight team of Jeremy Hilton
and Isabel Brazil this time. They know the
Liberal Democrats will deliver for residents in
Kingsholm & Wotton.
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election final

Residents are backing
Jeremy Hilton and

Isabel Brazil
to win...
A strong team for Kingsholm & Wotton

You have TWO votes in this year’s local
election.
Don’t let the Conservatives in by the back door.

Liberal Democrats keep in touch with you all year round through
regular editions of the Spotlight newsletter. One hundred & ninety
seven (197) editions so far. We intend to maintain this service to
you after the election. Our next Spotlight is already being
planned.

Next edition of Spotlight
Results of city council election, including the
result in Kingsholm & Wotton.
Update on the Allstone stone crushing application
- planning committee meets 12th May
Report on grants available from the city and
county councils to community groups in
Kingsholm & Wotton
Road repairs planned in Kingsholm & Wotton

Lib Dem pledges for Gloucester
1. Improve our city centre
Kick start the regeneration of the Kings Quarter project. Support business.

• Update on fight to save the Civil Service Sports

ground

Spotlight delivered
all year round
Printed by LD Print, Spread Eagle Court, Gloucester, GL1 1SL. Published and promoted
by D Wilson (Lib Dem) on behalf of Jeremy Hilton and Isabel Brazil both at Spread Eagle
Court, Gloucester, GL1 1SL

2. Boost household recycling
All plastic and cardboard will be collected from people’s homes.

3. Create a new City Plan
Enhance the historic fabric of Gloucester and deliver more affordable homes.

4. Crackdown on dog fouling
Stronger enforcement in parks, open spaces and on the streets.

A brighter future for our city

Getting things done for local people

...but who will
you choose to be
our councillors ?

Anger
at
the
Conservative
‘garden
tax’
Jeremy & Isabel
The Lib Dems are exposing
the Conservative garden
waste bin tax – hitting
thousands of Gloucester
residents in the pocket.

Real local champions for Kingsholm & Wotton

When the annual £36 fee was
introduced it was to cover the
cost of running the scheme.
Lib Dem councillors have
discovered the city council is
making £110,000 a year profit
from collecting garden waste.

Jeremy Hilton and Isabel
Brazil are angry at the
Conservative ‘garden tax’.
Jeremy Hilton and Isabel Brazil have a strong
record in speaking up for Kingsholm & Wotton
residents.

Jeremy and Isabel work all year
round for local residents....

This equates to a £6
overcharge on every one of
the 18,000 garden waste bins
in Gloucester.
Kingsholm & Wotton Lib Dem

The Liberal Democrats are
delivering for Kingsholm & Wotton
The Liberal Democrat Spotlight team has a
strong record in delivering for Kingsholm &
Wotton.

This pothole is now
fixed thanks to swift
action by Isabel Brazil.
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Whether its keeping making our streets
cleaner, greener or safer, residents know
that it is the Lib Dems that get the job done.

roads and
Fighting for improvements to local
filled in.
pavements and getting potholes

Please support the Jeremy Hilton and
Isabel Brazil on May 5.

Your Lib Dem
Spotlight team will
continue press the
county council to
repair the roads in
Kingsholm & Wotton.
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Isabel & Jeremy will work to
ensure that the new city plan
has robust policies to protect
the Civil Service Sports ground
for sport and recreation.

Jeremy Hilton has been
successful in securing funds
for community activities at
Roots and Kingsholm School.

Both Isabel & Jeremy want to
see the former Trident Life
building brought back into use,
preferably residential.

council candidate Isabel Brazil
said: “The Conservatives have
hit responsible householders
who recycle garden waste with a
garden tax.
“This is taxation by the back
door on local people who care
about our environment.”
Councillor Jeremy Hilton
added: “Lib Dem councillors
tried to reduce the annual fee by
£5 to £31 a year as part of our
budget proposals but the
Conservative and Labour
councillors on the city council
voted this down.”
John Peck says:
“Labour are third
here. In this area it
is a fight between
the Conservatives
and the Lib Dems.
I’m backing Isabel
Brazil and Jeremy
Hilton. We don’t
want the
Conservatives to
get in!
Oxford Rd resident
Beryl Sowden says:
“The Lib Dems work
all the time for us.
They keep in touch
with SPOTLIGHT
and get things
done.”

The Whitson family
says: “We like the
Lib Dems, they care
about our
environment, our
community and
public services. We
are voting for
Jeremy & Isabel
because it is good
our family.”

